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HORRIBLE MURDEjMN MISSOURI.

Tb &aft4a Lyscls4 by th Peopla.
fro the St. lomi Republican Wtdnctday,

Ob Bunday afternoon one of thoe diabolical
mmei Incident to the pnrliens ot a large city

m perpetrated at the place known as Columbia
Soltom. a short distance across tbe river from
Carondelet, by which a well-know- n citizen of
Uaroodelet lost bis life in a sudden and horrible

tanner. Tbe circumstance of the murder
were as follows: In the moraine of the day
nentiooed, John Augustine, a citizen of Caron-

delet, went acroRS the river with a friend to
transact some business, and proposing to ro
bunting when done with his butnness matters,
took a gun alonir with him. In tbe afternoon
tbe to nen when returning to Carondelet,
pasted a snloon known by the name ot Fort
Monroe, and one ot ibem proposed to bo in and
lake a drink. When approaching tbe saloon
tliey berd an uproar inside, and Mr. Augus-
tine's friend tried to dissuade him from froing
Id, but he, not suspecting any violence, entered
tbe saloon. Some drunken rowdies were Inside
and were encased iu a general metce, having
broken the glass and furniture. On Hading tnis
elate of things, Augustine retreated as quisle as
possible, but one of the rowdies ran alter him,
and untie prolane and threatening language,
attempted to take bis un away trom him. This
Aupnstine resisted, but finally Lane wrenched
the run trom him, and struck him violently on
the bead. Augustine ran away, but Lane fol-

lowed, and overtaking him struck him a terrldc
blow with the butt ot the gun on the neck, kill-hi- e

j bim instantly, when the rowdies tan away
from the scone of this horrible and cold-bloode-

murder. Pome Jticie afterwards a Dr. Payne
coating up tlie, road, found the bloody corpse of
Augubtine lying on the dusty road, and having
examined the body and Miind that the man was
lead, immediately gave the tlurm. A crowd of
people collected, and the facts of the murder
becoming known, a party ot men immediately
started in pursuit ot Lane, and, alter an hour or
so of chase, they captured the villain a mile or
so lTom the scene, and brought him to Colum-
bia, where one ot the Justices ot the Peace
took him in cnaigc, and committed him
to Jail in Wateiloo, to await investigation.
Lane requested tbe Squire to furnish a
sttong guard, as be leared tbe rage of tne infu-
riated people. Tbis was done, but, as it was
generally believed by the people of the vicinity
that Late i the same roan who, some two
years ago, murdered a woman and child, tiey
were determined be should not escape them,
ana five or six hundred men collected, and,
overcoming the resistance of the gunrd, seized

n Lane, and carried bim off to the stern and
summary tribunal of Judge Lynch; they dragged
the pule and trembling wretch through Colum-
bia, and banged him to a tree about half a mile
from tbe village. When he was dead, they cut
bim down and buried the corpse in a grave two
feet ueep, and laid a pile of stones on top. A tew
dollars were tound in his pocket, which were
buried with him, aud thus the murderer, with
tbe warm blood of his victim still on his bands,
wet a doom more terrible aud as sudden as that
which be had causelessly meted out to an unof-
fending man. Augustine leaves a wife to mourn
his sudden and tragic death. Considerable ex-

citement was created yesterday in Carondelet
toy the murder, and vaiiom reports reached this
city, in one oi which a Mr. Smith and another
man were reported killed, but all such rumors
are falne. The real fact! of the case, obtained
through courtesy of Dr. Hill, ot Carondelet, are
to stated above.

What It Costs to Get Into Parliament.
In the course of a recent speech in the House

of Commons, Mr. Lowe cited the statistics of an
official report, showing what it costs to become
a member of tbe British Parliament. The
expenses of the election for Stafford were5100;

Sunderland, 5000: and
Westminster, 12,000. These were the aggre-
gate expenses of all the candidates. Mr. Lowe
added:

"I wisb to call particular attention to the case
f Westmiuster, not for tbe purpose ot saying

airy thing disagreeable to my honorable irien.i
(Mr. Mill), tor we know he was elected in a
buret I will say a well-directe- burst of popu-
lar enthusiasm. That was honorable to him and
honorable to them, and I have no doubt that
in tbe course of the election all that
could be done by industry and enthusiasm
was accomplished gratuitously ; and I am (sure
that my honorable Ineud did not contribute in
any way to swell auy unreasonable election
expenses. His election ought to have been
gratuitous; bat mark its cost 2302. I believe
it did not coFt him sixpence. He retused to con-
tribute anything, and it was very much to the
honor of his constituents that they brought him
in gratuitously But look to the state of our
election practices when such an outburst of
popular feeling could not be given effect to with-
out that enormous sacrifice of money.

"I will now call attention to two or three
counties. Tbe subject has not been sufficiently
dwelt upon- - but it bears materially upon the
question before us t. I will take the
southern division of Derbyshire. The election
ol ffl500, and this is tbe cheapest I shall

read. Tbe Eorthern division ot Durham cost
14,620, and the southern divi'lm 11,000.

Soutn Essex cost 10,000, and TPr& Esse
16,000. West Kent cost 12,000; south Lanca-

shire, 17,000; South Shropshire, 12,000; North
Waflordshire, 14,000: North Warwickshire,

10,000; South Warwickshire, 13,000; North
Wiltshire, 13,000; South Wiltshire, 12,000. and
the North Riding of Yorkshire. 27,000. Now,
I ask the House how it is possible that the insti-
tutions of this country can endure, if this kind
of thing is to go on and increase?"

Origin ot a Famous Quotation.
The following note appears in the Richmond

Va.) Dispatch:
"In vdur issue of Saturday last you oorrect a

statement previouly published bv saving that
Kicbaid Uenry Lee, and not Chief Jos.ice Mar-mal- l,

was the author ot tbo celebrated sentence
'Yiist m war, first in peace, and ant iu the hearts
of ltts countrymen,' 1 hi vemenca originated with

either of these distinguished men, and tirt Occurs
in the resolutions anuounoiug to Cougreas the death

( offured on tbe 17th Lieoeuiber. 1719,
by Cuitt Justice Marshal, then a member from tbe
State of Virginia. In bis lite of Wasbiugton, C'biet
Just.ce Marshall states that tbe resolutions iu ques
tion were prepared by General Henrv Lee, who, not
being in bis scat, bad rt quested Judge Marshall to
present them lor him f lie urae sentence is also
lound in the oration upon the character of Vash-tngto- n.

deiivored bv General Honry Lee, who had
ben selectee by the Virginia do egation tor that
purpose, tbe only ebanire being toe substitution of
countrymen' lor 'lel:ow citizens.' General Uoury
I.ee was the hither of Robert E. Leo, who wa
somewhat diotiuKUinhed In one or two actions

lrom the efforts ot the United States autho-
rities to suppress the late 'Kebellion' against the
best Government tbe world ever saw.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
--FliZUUOH LEE."

It is generally supposed that the "efforts" of
which Mr. Lee spoke were successful.

A Flag kob Gabibatdi. A number of ladies
ot New York will ireeut u tlae to Garibaldi,
and one hundred young men will be chosen as
tbe bearers of it. 'Each member of this special
committee will be exoeeted to lurnish bis own
outfit and to defray his own expenses. The
bauner. which will tie nrAshed n Saturday
morning, is to cost $3M). It will be the Hag of
Italv. On one side the cout of arm.sotNew
York wi'l be embroidered, and on the other the

' Italian coat ot arms. The poiaitiiUoe will turt
lor Europe probably ou Saturday. ..Veto York
jutpresa.

Professor Dall' Ontraro lias written a natri
otic hymn, "11 canzoue d'addio," dedicated of
course to Garibaldi: who, in consequence, writes
as tollo's:

"Dear Friendi -- Your hvuin is splendid: worthv
of you and the hour which inspires you; but
ycu are too exclusive. You say, Oaribaldians,
to us the honor.' I should have preferred an

! peal to every youth in Italy. G. garibaldi."

Wuliuti nuriiiu uniinnnits tlin ilnnfVl nf Plltf rlea
newer Wright, weil known tor torly year in the
iue amnci a i.jue kuu geuio;iev.
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Russian Government Is doing it art
towards the progress of geographical knowledge.
Not long ago an expedition explored tbe Kalmnk
steppes, and especially the valley ot the Manitch.
Tbe report in now being published. The plain
of tbe Manitch has heen found to be a salt desert
which can never be made inhabitable. Tbe
Kalmuk steppe is divided into two rones; the
hirbest Is adapted for agriculture, while the
other resembles tbe Manitch valley. A scientific
expedition has also been organized by the Rus-
sian Government to proceed to the river Tch-il- ,

in order to continue ths scientific researches
begun in 1864. It is numerous and well pro-
vided with instruments, and Is divided into two
sections mathematical and physical. The for-
mer is under the direction of M. Charles Strove,
director of the Pulkova Observatory, and will
make astronomical and topographical observa-
tions. The latter will collect statistics of tbe
industrial resources ot Turkestan.

Commodore Rogers communicates to the
Navy Department information tint the United
States steamer Vonderbilt arrived at Acapulco
on the 30th of May, with the Monadnock; alter
a passage ol 8 days from Panama. The town,
he says, Is occupied by the French with a single
vefsel, the Lucinr, of 8 guns, lying at anchor
before it. The shores ol the hay are beleaguered
by the Liberals, so. that the cocoanut groves
within cannon shot of the town cannot safely
be approached. The coal agent desired tbe
protection ol the American flag in giving coal
to the Monarlnock. We shall, he says, probably
be detained here for this purpose three or four
days, after which I shall proceed to Sau Fran-
cisco, stepping at Mugdaleua bay to tranter
coal trom the Vanderbiitto the Monadnocf. The
average number of knots run per hour by the
lalter vesnel has been 6, the greatest distance
run In one day being 154, and the least 147
knots.

Commander Word en, of the United States
steamer Bienville, in a communication received
by the Navy Department, dated AsoinwalL June
11, gives the particulars of tbe fire at Mayaguez,
Porto Rico, by which 200 houses were destroyed.
At the request ol the Military "tovernor and tlie
Mayor ol the town, Commander Worden des-
patched a force in charge ot the executive officer
to tbe assistance of the inhabitant1'. He encloses
copies of two letters from the authorities saying
they will ever bold in most grateful remem-
brance tbe important and h'imane services
rendered by the crew in the extinguishment of
the tire.

At the anniversary meeting of the Royal
Geographical Society, held on the 28th of May,
the lounder's gold medal was given to Dr. T.
Thomson, for his labors in the Western Hima-
layas and Thibet, and the patron's, or Victoria
gold medal, to Mr. W. Chandless for bis explora-
tion of the Purus river. A testimonial of one
hundred guineas was presented to Mr. P. B. du
Chaillti, and a watch valued at twenty-fiv-e

guineas to Moola Abdul-Mcdii- for his joiirncy
over the Pamir steppe in Central Asia. The in-

come of the society for the last year was 4905
He. 3d., the expenditure 307 4s. 5d. There was
spent in expeditions 800 8s. 3d.

Isaac Sheen writes to the Chicago Tribune in
telation to the widow of Joseph Smith, the ori-
ginal Mormon "Prophet:"

"That Mrs. Smith is a firm unbeliever in Brig-ba-

Young Mormonism there Is no doubt. The
'lrue Lalter Day taints' Herald, of May, 1860,
shows on pages 104 and 100 that she united with
the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, under the presidency of her son
Joseph, on the 6th of April, 1860. She ha con-
tinued to be a firm (not 'stubborn') member of
said Church to this timp. All her sous are active
ministers of the same Church."

General Lersundl, the new Captain-Gener-

of Cuba, has issued a circular to the Governors
and Lieutenant Governors ot the different dis-
tricts, declaring that the African slave trade
must be stopped.

Mr. G. W. Carlcton is now running four
presses on Dr. J. J. Craven's "Prison Life of
Jefferson Davis," and is far behind tbe orders
lor the work, which promises to be the sensation
book of the season.

Gustave Dore's new edition of "Les Fables
rl La Fontaine" In to be published in Paris by
Ilachctte. in weekly numbers, at titty centimes
each. There will be about three hundred illus-
trations.

Bierstiidt's picture, the "North Branch of
the Platte River," whs painted to order in 1861
tor $1500. It was sold a tew days ago, at tho
Duseeldorf Gallery, for $7000.

M. Drouyn de Lhuys has been decorated by
the King of Penmark with the Order of the
Elephant, w hich has been con 'erred upon only
two Frenchmen outside of the Imperial family.

The Emperor Alexander, since hia eicape
fiom the assault of the intended assassin, has
been moved to issue a rescriot in regara to cer-
tain dangerous tendencies of the day.

The hoop is, alter all, no novelty. In 1763
tbe sex were reproached for making
"I heir petticoats short, that a hoop eight yards wide

Wight oeotntly show bow their gartors were tied."
Leutze is engaged on a new historical pic-

ture, the subiect ot which is a passage in the life
oi Mary Queen of ercots.

A. T. Stewart has purchased Kelloge's "Prin-
cess alter tbe Bath," said to be a marvel of color-
ing, for the nice little sum ot $25,000.

Thn mr'n nd slitU volumes of the German
translation of Byron, by Otto Guaeraoiater, have
ust appeared, containing

Memnhis Is excited by a rumor that John H.
Suiratt was recently in that city, on his way
from Northern Texas to Missouri.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

ROOM, OX THE SECOND FLOOR
OF THE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIIIIID Street,
TO RENT,

With or without steam power. Apply in the
office, brst floor.

TO LET. CAPE ISLAND DESIRABLE
i'LilnnnlB Cottace to let. on Lnlarette rreet, eleven

nL.ne f,t .ii ah a . tmuil ci'liar. excellent watf.
line view of ocean, Ssc. Photograph of which can ba
een. and toll particulars at McCALLA'H Sew Hit

btore, AO. 613 lULSSll rurecv. '
FOR BALK A DESIRABLE THRKE- -

ri itoiy Dwelling, witn iniee-eio- rr uouuie bkiTTl.l.n.. nn lUf 1 I ITTU UlulVA fiMUll All
modern miproveineuU. cummer kitclieu. beaten, etc

. . ... . . AII Ikl., A.lUn IW n O ATI
1 III., tOWV iiuuiT ni ,uia Uiuvo. wui nc.u " -

HAM. I"

T?( U K M T U K E. THE L AltUKbT,
P Cheapen t aud Heat Btoca of FaruUur in tbe
wor a u to ue iuuuu i

UuVL1 CO.'3
UMON Ft1 UN 11 1' KE DEPOT,

CORNER WF MNTll aDID MA.KKET STREETS,
.! m. :a Hnd .'IH N hi. CON It Ktrnnt.

Parlor butt a, lu Hull, brocade, Plush, Damask, or

liinlDg-roo- t'batnber. Library. Kitchen, and Office
Furuliure, at tabu uualy low prices, and tbe newest
at let aud pattern.

Public Building-- , College, and Shop Furclture

All kind ot furniture wanted by bouaekeepera. at
exceedingly low putti ateiiberol tbeirliuuieuae

It you want to aave tuouav and get well

itbeie. Corner of NINTH and Ma.BK.ET, and Noa. !T1

and 89 K. BKi'OND Ktreeu 1 lUfto

nimm iMtlftiiaifcatMattMMM illMlllll

iioTii. r iTA B A VP. VflWRV Aisin hrt an
ai uni'Lii v ' " "

x article Hint neanj "rj uuo iiPRKhTON COAL, at 16 16 Per ton, Kgg and Btova
Uet ali-- Ox- gtnuhie agle Vein Coal at aaine price;

aud a very line quulilv of Lebigb atai Mper too lor
int and Stove delivered to all part ot tlie clt, 'ree
-- . , . . . , . . . i w.. in a TilTim
u. ...... a lkk

gTEAM ENGINE TACKING

, LI I5MCATI VE PACRIX0,

FOR TIIE STUFFING BOXES OP

'STEAM ENGINES.

A a article recommended try all Ballroad Company,
wbo bare thoroughly tented K, and la general one by
over tteo kundrtd and tfif BaUiotda, ana on trial by
OTer five hundred otbere.

ADOPTED BT M,000 8TATIOSAKT EKOISZM. I
i a nrrt-cla- at article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubricathc racking Company
EOLC MANUFACTURERS,

723 CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. TILLOTSON & CO.
BOLK AGEST8.

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD BT DEALERS GENERALLY. MBp

Ml LLKR'8 STEAM ENGINE PACKINfJ.
Ihla Is tbe munUn covered, ihoddy filling, null) ng-b-

packing.
SIXTY CKNTH PER POUND.

1'orsaieby william h. miller,
Bole Manufirturerior tbe United Biatea,

Rear of 723 HPNUT Street.
4 Sp Pbhadclphla, Penna.

O I L S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

MAOHINEEY,Warranted not to gam or chill in tbe coldest weitber,
t about one third tbe price ot lanl oil Haying obtained

tbe lole agency tor what haa been pronounced oy all
wbo nave piwn a trial to be tbe bent lubricating oil In
one, not excelling me neii sperm or iara oua, we teei
warranted In making the following offer to any party
wbo labe to give our oil a trial t We, If tbe oil ooea
not prove aatisiactory, will take It back and return the
money, If paid, and make no charge for the qnantltr (not
rxcreoing nve ganonai uaea w lesi 11, bjuu will also pay
tbe coat of transact tation both wave.

J. V. MOORE & CO., Sole Agents,
6211m No. 86 N. SECOND Street above Arch.

AUCTION SALES.

CHARLES C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER, NO.
Street, between Third and Fourth.

ATVMTXISTR HOB'S RAT.F..
STOCK OF WATI HKS. RKOULA iOR". CLO"KS.

1 ime rieces. Jcwelrt. silver and FUted Ware Hhow
Capes. Mirroil, Good-wi- ll and Lease of Store No. 7WJ
Maiket street, estate ot i ll lloldcn. deceased,

On Mondav Morning.
2Sth InvtanL at 9 o'clock. Full nartlculars wl.l be

tutnixbed in printed Catalogue.
J Hll.MUHb.Also,

On Thursday Morning.
At 10 o'c'ock. all tbe Household Furniture. Further

particulars berealtcr. 20 41

JR., AUCTIONEER,
.No. 1020 CHESS UT STUKET. 5 2IS

CARD. We aie nrenared lrom now nntll Jnlvl. ia
make special rales of any description of merchand'se,
inu win me our Dest endeavors to give aatisiaction.
for terms, eto . apply at tbe Office. 6 2 iit

PAN COAST
ATJCTIONEER8,

& WARNOCK,
oih no. m makket street

CLOTHING.

VS' THE
i ft.

Citiieifal Hotel,

824 Chestnut .

STEEET

JJ T. OF F. C. F. F. F. C.

CLOTHING !

HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Celebrated
For Fine

Fashionable
Clothinsr.

WILLIAM IIICKS,

No. DOS MAItKET Street,
812 2m PHILADELPHIA.

ST ATES UNION CLOTII1NG IIAXL,

606 MARKET Street, 608
Visitors will find large and varied assortment ot tbe

very best K4CADY-- AIHS CLOIUINO at the lowest
cash prices.

Baits, containing Coats, Pants, and Teat, trom 13 00.

Dusters, 2 25.

PantB trom 8 00 and higher.
Come and convince yourselves. 15 313m

TO 4S FOR A KU1T OP BLACK OB
e) lancy colored cloth t army and navy eloUilnj

4 o.. In stvle unsurukiiKej.
Ismrp FAKR.No. 19 NINTH St. above Cbesnat

REFRIGERATORS.

s O II O O L E V ' S
NEW PATENT

AMERICAN

REFRIGERATOR,
PATENTED JANUARY S, 1864,

Ia the best and onlv oeriect Preserver
In the world I and will keep such articles as Vegetable!,
Fruits, Meats, Uatue, riau, HUM, iggs, ew etu ,

LONOKH, DRIER. ANU (OLDER,
WITH LESS ICE,

Than any other Refrlgorator now in use I

K. K. FAIISON & CO.,
6 20 lm Nos. W and VI DOCK Street.

REFRIGERATORS
PItICK it.fOO. AND UPWARDS.

2000 KviiVKlKRAiriRH ICR CHESTS. AND
WATER CO'LFR. Just finished, coinprlalng the
largest ana best axsortment in tlie eiv. wmu ui w

om wuoieiaie and retail,
AT HKDUCED PUICRR.

e I libp No. 130 DOCK Btmt, Uiow Weovod,

MEDICAL.

R H EUI71 ATISIY1,
GOUT, NEURALGIA,

ETC. ETC.

A CURE WARRANTED.
UD INWARDLY.

Tbe following wonderful remedy for the positive
cure of Rheumatism, Gout, and Neuralgia waa dis-

covered after toe study and practice ot a life
time, by

DK. J. P. FITLER,
One ot Fblladelpbia'a oldest practising physicians,
wbo has made these disease a specialty, and having;
fuMy tested its remarkable corative cower for an rim-I-

ol years, now offers It to all afflicted and su Bo-
ring, with 'he liberal condlt on tbat if auy cancan
possibly be found tbat lt infallible power cannot
overcome, HE WILL refund to such ease or cases,
tbe lull amount paid in tbe trial oi tbis remedy. In
eredlble as this ofier may seem, tbe proprietor knows
lull well trom experience tbe merits ot tbe remedy
and the safety ol bis offer.

It contains no Mercury, Coleblcum, Minerals,
Metals, nor anything injurious or unpleasant.

Price fr00 per bottle. Prepared only at tbe Prin-
cipal Depot, No 29 South FOURTH Street, aoove
Cbesnut, where Dr. FITLEK may be personally eon-suite- d,

free of charge.
Highest reierencos of wonderlul cures accompany

each bottle.

ESTABLISHED 1833.

MOTHERS AND NURSES
Who have tested Dr. KITLKR'3 INFANT

lor the last 80 years, certiiv by thou-
sands tbat it is the greatest household remedy lor
Cross Children, Infants Ttothing, Cholio, Cramu,
Bowel Vompluint, bleeplesnDesK, Pains, biasing,
feonr VoniitiLg, Fretting, Fiaiuency, Cholera

etc.; contains nothing injurious is perfectly
baimiess, and otnldren love it dearly. Price only 25
cents, batiffactton guarai teod.

old by all DruggiKts and Deaiera.
Prepared only at So, 29 South FOURTH Street,

above Chesnut. (6 16 9t

QHEROKEE CURE,
THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

r"VZTQCt. C ft I rumarDT'Tinv irif .y,AV ii cr w an aa ii iV'iiu .1 1 V tj
LOSS OF AlKJlOEY, VMVERSAL LAHSIIUDE,

P11M IV ',Uk Ul.'U
Dlk.NESS OFViSIOV,

f REMATURIi OLD AGE,
EAK NERVES

DIFFICULT BREATHINU.
PAI.K ronMTPHivfi

INSANITY,
CONSUMPTION,

ANT) ALL DISEASES
bat follow as a sequence of youtniul Indiscretions.

THE CDEIiOK.EE CURB
Will restore beuith aud vigor, and eileo: a nennanAnt

cure alter all other medicines have tailed.
'ihirty-tw- u uate pauipblet sent in a sealed enve ope.

tree to any address.
nice ti per uottie. or uiree Dotues tor vo.

Koid bvull Druygii-tH- i or will be sent bvejtpress to
any por Ion ot the world, ou the receipt of price, ',v lha
o.e propricor,

vii. w. d. MrJltwilN,
No 37 Walker street. New York.

cueiioeeFbemedy
Cures all Urinary Complaints, viz. t Uravel. Inflam

mation ol the madder and Kidneys Retention ot Urine..
htnetu'M ot tli ITretura Drupa.o! Hw lluwu. lirlok
liust Deposits and all diHeases that require a diuretic.
anuwneu ueeu in ct'njuneuun wixnine

( UKROKEE INJECTION,
does not fall to cure all Mucus Discharges In Male or
Female curing recent cases iu trom oue to turne davx,
and is especially lecouitnended in tbose casos ol' Fluor
A bus or Weakness in Females. Tbe two mmticlnea
ued In eoujuuctiuii will not laii to remove thin dis-
agreeable conip alut, and in those cases where otner
me ilcines Dave been used without success.

Frice, Remedy, One Bottle, t. three BOUles, S5.
In lection ' ' i, " 5.

Tbe Cherokee "Curt." uRmtduy, and "Ini'ctto''
are to be found In all well regulated druK stores, and ara
r commended by physicians and druugists all over ha
world tor tlicir intrlnsio worth and merits. Home un-
principled dealers, howtver. try to deceive their cus-
tomers by se:lmg cheap and wor tl lets couipounda In
order to make money- - In place of these. nut de-
ceived It the dragfrlbts will not buy them lor you, write
to us, and we wi 1 send them to you bv exuress, secure. y
packed, and tree lrom observation We treat all disease
to which tbe human system Is surject, and wLl be
nieased to receive full and exnllclt siat merits from tho.e
who have tal'ed to receive reliet hereto ore. Laities or
gentlemen can a ureas us m perfect e nndtnee. We ae-ai-

to send oar tliirty-tw- o page pamphlet tre to every
ladv and gentleman in the land. Addresa all letters tor
pampniets, medicines, or auvice. to tne sote proprietor.

it. w. n mcHtin,6(mwfjTP No. 87 WA1KEB Street, N.V.
w jq" EEDLEB'

COMPOUND
CAMPHOR

TROCHES."
Essential as a compact, tflecttve. and safe remedy for

Eiarrbaa, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, etc Have a
Box at band.

Exclusive Maker,

C, II. NEEDLES,
TWELFTH AND RACE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

Fiity Cents per box. One dozen to families, tS-O-

For sale by Druggists. 6 18 lOtrp

D R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
HTRF.ET. ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledged by all partm interetlett as by tar tbe
MOM BUCCKKSFUL FHYMCIXN

in the treatments Lueates m h t tpenalty. QUICK,
THOROUOH, andftrmanmt curtt guaranteed In every
ei.se. Remember IiR HC'NTkR'4 ( elehrated Kemedles
can onlT be bad genuine at his old es'abllshedO.'tioe, No.
4t N. SEVENTH Street, above Filbert. 6 203t

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Tia f orth Penusjlvanla Railroad,

EH OBTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARRK, iMAUCII CIICWK,

KASTON, ALLKNTOWN,

bi:thlkhem, Ihazlktux,
akd all points is thk

Lchigli ami Wyoming Valleys.

Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels,

Are (be Spactalitlea of tblnUont,
Through to WDkeabarre sod Much Chunk without

change ot can.
Ibe new toad between the summit o' the mnnntaln

and Wllkcsbarre opens up views ot unsurpassed beauty,
and tbe new Hotel provides the bett and most smpw
accommodations ior summer visitors

Excursion T'cke's lrom Pbilaile phla o principal
points, Issued FROM TICKET OFFK ONLT, atre-flac- ed

rates, on baturdas, food to latum till Monday
evenlnir

Fxcuraton 'rickets lo Wlikesbarre, good lor ten days,
i.u.dan,d.y. TFA,.

Cars leave the Depot, 1UIKW and THOalTSON
Rtreeta atl iit A M . I N P. VI , and t it P. M.

For parUculaxt. H Hu table id another eolumn.
ioaji LLU4 CLARli, Agwjt.

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

' FILBERT Streets,
Have Jost opened- -
8 eases American Prints, fateo;ors,20eontaayard.
1 ease Buff Prints, 30 eents yard.
Bitt makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

tbe very lowest market prices. ' '
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins.
10-- Bleached Sheetin Muslin, 871 cents a yard.
All-wo- and Domet Flannels.

WHITE GOODS. WBITJC OOOLS.

hhirred Muslins, White Piques, Figured and
Dotted Swiss Moalins, Victoria Lawns, Cambrics,
Jaconets, and Nainsooks, Striped and Plaid Mus lns.

LINEN GOODS. LINEN GOODS.

Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Ect makes of Shirting Linens.
12 4 Linen Crumb Cloth. .

1LACK 6ILK8. ULACK SILKS.

From f 1 26 up to 3 00 a yard.
Black All-wo- ol Delaines.
Block Alpacas, from 60 eents np to (1-2- a yard.
Black and White Plaids, 25 eents a yard.
Grenadine Bareges, 85 cents a yard.
Mohair Cballies, 26 cents a yard
Figured Alpacas, 871 cents a yard.
A large assortment of Hosiery and Glovi s, Silk Sun

Umbrellas, Black Mobair Mitts, Silk and Linon Fans,
Edgings, Inserting and flouncing, Dimity Band",
etc. etc.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B 4 and 4 Mosquito Bar Netting. 2 4$

PIQUE,
FOR DRESSES AND SACQUES.

ONE CASK MOBE OF
i

EXTRA FINE WIDE
PIQUE,

AT 65 CENTS PEIl YARD.

J. C. STRAW BRIDGE & CO.,
6 21J

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

H U G U E N O T SHEETINGS.

104 Huguenot Sheetings.

11- -4 Eugnenot Sneetings.

12- -4 HugUJiict Sheetings.

300 Iczen Napkins, at $2 50 and$2'&r
Per Dozen.

lGODczen Towels, ai $3 00 Per Dozen.

J. C. STBA1VBR1DGE & CO.,
6 21

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OFfcNED ON 1 HE 14th INST.,

A new and desirable lot of

ZEPUYlt NIT SUAWLS
Suitable for tbe Watering Places, including a

splendid assortment of

WHITE GOODS.
FtCKlD MUSLIN,

SHIRRED MUSLIN,
SWISS MUSLIN,

FLAIL) NAINSOOK,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

912 CAMBRIC NAINSOOK,

o. 1024 CHE8HUT BTREET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STBEET,

OFFERS at LOW PRICES,

2000 PIECES WniTE GOODS,

Includes all varieties SHrred, Pofled, Tucked,
v;.i,l Mrloed. l laiu and fiuuretl MCBLIN.
uliatile ior White Bodies and firesses.
10 i)iKs rm.Mi.u LiAta liiv, oesir- -

abie stviis tor ur sses.
I'Iulv. Vaiencl. ane and other Lscest Insert-IniiS- .

tili'inva flounclnts and Kauds, llandker
,.i,iia Vrlla. Collara. Hieeves. etc

1 h above are ollured ior saie t'HHAP, and in

"ADitb WOULD DO WELL TO EXAMINE.

HEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, MATTINti,c ..A Uh..Ul V 1. lUl'lllll.
ireeis. UI open tills morulntr ttoui Auction Wulta

Canton Matting, 81 cntsi Rei C'neci Matting. 7
ceutst Innraln CarpeU. 80, til. 14 87 crnU, l, Si 2,1S3.

160t EnKllsh 'lapcBtry UriisseU ( arpets onlv 115
Tbree-pl-v l urpcta ouly 92-- ih ; Hemp t arpeU. Slcen ij
hs C'urpata Mct-ni- i otiaKe C'arneis, 37 Cunts i Kluor

)li I'lotLs. Hi cents Winduw BhaUes Si to $3; Pldu
ltoff Brown and Green Shading, AO ceutai Hheoting
in us'his, 26 to il Of nuj Table l.iunni, tfi cent') to l hv t

fcapkiua id cents t TuwflllnKS, i cents up Cloth Table-i- o
em, si 7ft I Mosanihuiues S7 to 45 cents Lawns l

crnist Plain lle'slnes. 50 to 2 cents Alwaoas
all colors, 7 to 61 rents Cbeap Wholesale and hetail
More, M. E corner Xi.VtN ill and MAKKETSU. S

CHAMBERS, NO. 610 ARCH STREET.
WHITE OOOIM BAKUAIM8.

fihlrred V ullns for waista. '

Slarseilles lor il

Larn 1 laid and Htrlpe Nainsook,
trench Musllu. two yards wide, 69 cents,
iiarubnrg Kdginss slid Insertions.
S l livings and lusenious
I an.brlo diliiis and Insvrtiona.
1 ana and I am uric Lace rotn.ea.
Lama fci'd Cambric Lace Bournous.
ki.et and tihaw .a, bargains. 20 lat

028 11 uhokk 628
Uanorsctory, o. 628 A RCH Street,

Above Mxtii street. Philadelphia. .
V Uolesale and Ketall.

Onr assortment eiubravesail the new and desirable
si j les and sites o' verv length and six waist lor
LauUs, illfs, and Children.

Ihoteoi Oik OWA MAKE? aie titptriorSa ms
and durability to sny other balrts mad, and warrante
loglva satisiactloa.

tilris made to vrUer, altered, and rtpalred, 41

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, &o.

JTIIlEWOltKSI FIREWORKS!
IMMENSE DfSFLAY OF

PLAIN AKD COLORED WORKS,

FOB TRADE SALES AUD EXHiBITIOSS.

PIECES FROM $4 C0 TO $100-0- 0 EACH.

ROCKETS,
BENGOLAS,

CRA.CKERS, ETC.

ATTENTION OF COUNTRY AND CITY TRADE.

No. 138 South DELAWARE ATenuc.

nam STILPQN & BOYER.

JTLAOS! FLAGS! - FLAGS

BUNTING, SILK AND MUSLIN

FLAGS,
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.

BW0RD8,
SASHES.

BrXlH.
B APR BALL CAPS.

BASK BALL BKLrs
AND MILITARY EQUIPMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

WILSON & HUTCHINSON,
(Successors to Evans, Hassall & Co.),

No. 418 AllCII Street
6 41m FH I LA DEI PHI A.

FLAGS,
FLAGS,

FLAGS.
FLAGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

AT

HORST MAN'S
M LL1 T A II Y D E P O T,

6 18m --160

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS.

FIRE AY OR IvS,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

For solo at nianufactiirpre' prices, by

A. H.FRANCISCUS&CO.,
No. 513 MARKET Street,

No. 510 COMMERCE STREET.
Goods ordered direct from laotory

o otder" accepted alter July 1. 61 dim

CARPETINGS, ETC.

JUST RECEIVED,
YARD-AND-A-- ALE-WID- E

VELVET CARPETS
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. OBlf B,'

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET.

3-- 4 7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WHITE, BED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 33. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

JNCLISH BRUSSELS,

FOB STAIBS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS:

J. F. & E. B. 0BNE,

No. 904
CIIESNTjT STREET!

500 pieces
NEW FATTEKNS

ENGLISH TAFESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
(SlO)inrp

CHESNUT STREET.
JJDIK BURG II SI R O X G ALE,

AND B1U)WN STOUT.
A fresh importation ot WILLIAM YQDSOEB'S

GTBOJNU ALE, andBBOWH bTOUT POUTER.

Also, ALEOP'S ENGLISH ALE, In one order, for sale

by the cask or dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14WP? 6.W cor. BROAJ and WALK UT

pATISIS T WIRE WORK
rOBBAIUXOS, BTOEE FRONTS,

OTJARD8, PAHTITIOKH,
IKOH BEDfiTEADH, AMD WIKE WOBA,

In variety, manoiso'.ured br

M. WAI.KKIt & BON8-- '
I106ii:rp Va 11 Korttj 8JIT1I Btrtet.


